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Don't Cook Now. . .CLUB CALENDAR
SUNDAY

United Spanish War Veterans and
Auxiliary, annual picnic at Dallas city
park.
TIESDAV

American War Mothers, Business
meeting at Legion hall. 2 p. m.

2IrfYear
Salens j

Leading '

Jeweler

the meter is, which makes of the' city a
gracious host.

Carefree ... In a want ad this week:
"2 young, uninhibited school teachers de-
sire an apartment, preferably in center
section of town." One of our reporters says
he has no apartment, but would like to
meet these young, uninhibited school teach-
ers.

Interesting, If true . . . Sometimes I

wonder at the theater ads. "In all your life
you've seen no portrayals to match the
unquenchable love of Joan Crawford lor
Van Hefflin. (Isn't loan a bit old for un-
quenchable love?) "Held over, because you
requested itl Howard Hughes thrill soaked
saga of the great southwest, The Outlaw!"
(No persons under 16 admitted without
adults) "Thanks Salem, for holding us over
for 2 more days," the whole town, loves
that Gable," a pretty strong statement
pohdner . . . Maxine Buren.

but ... we note that Blondie's new
three-piec- e suit pictured Saturday has a skirt
well up to the knees. Can it be that Chic
Young has not heard of the WOWs.

Street scenes ... Hearing a loud
wailing as we walked by recently, we found
it only a small fellow in the barber s chair.
On our way back ten minutes later the
same howling was going on. There was
the mother, looking pained, the barber pa-
tiently clipping hair on the run, and the
father standing by with an expression in
his eye which indicated that he, too, had
bawled in the barber chair in his youth.

On the house . . . There's a parking
meter downtown, which is stuck on 60 min-
utes and we, among others, have enjoyed
a free hour or so there during the week.
Saturday It was still stuck on 60, and we
saw a man leisurely polishing his car, while
enjoying an Indefinite stay. Wonder how
long it will take the police to find out where

iWedding of
Miss Patten'
Is Today

-- Plighting their troth today are
Miss Marilyn Patten and Albert
Tickert jr., at 4 o'clock nuptials

read by the Rev. Godfrey Math-
ews in the First Congregational
church. Mist Patten it the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Patten
of Portland ad Mr. Wickert is
the ton of Mrs. and Mrs. Albert
E. Wickert.

Re id She! ton will sinf the
Lord's Prayer" and "Because"

preceding the ceremony and Jean
Hobson Rich will be organist, the
bride's only 'attendant will be
Miss Virginia Wilcox, who will
wear a wine suit and accessories
of black. She will wear a corsage
of pastel gladioluses.

Miss Patten has chosen a for-
est green doveteen suit, fashioned
with long jacket embellished with
silver buttons, straight skirt and
a hat of forest green with pink
fetthers. The will wear pink

Miss Magee to
Wed Rev. Robb

UNIONVALE Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Magee announced the en-
gagement of their daughter Je-
anne to the Rev. Clark Robb, son
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robb of
Salem at a party at their home
Taturday night.

Miss Magee is a graduate of the
local schools and attended Lin-fie- ld

college and Cascade college
in Portland. Her fiance gradua-
ted from Willamette university
where he was stationed with the
navy for two years, and from
Princeton seminary in New Jer-
sey. He is now assistant pastor
and youth director in the Evan-
gelical church at Grand Rapids,
Michigan. The wedding is planned
for the Christmas holidays.

JEFFERSON Miss Bette Ter- -
hune and mother," Mrs. Robert
Terhune, went to Portland Mon-
day where Miss Terhune was
guest of honor at a bridal shower
given for her by her Delta Gam-
ma sorority sisters, Miss Goldie
Dumas and Miss'Osa Newman at
Miss Dumas' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Terhune enter-
tained at dinner Wednesday for
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Bloodgood of
Denver, Colo., Mary Bloodgood of
Long Beach, Calif., and Don
Bloodgood of Corvallis. The
Blood good's son, Don, will be mar-
ried to Miss Bctte Terhune at the
Christian church here Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Richard Anderson of Van-
couver, the bride's cousin, Mrs.
Vernal Shoemaker of Portland,
and the bride's aunt, Mra. R. L.
Shoemaker, also of Portland. The
bride's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emit Miller of Elgin will help to
receive fiiests.

The couple will spend a week
motoring along the Oregon coast
after which they will be at home
at 2311 Fairgrounds Rd., while
Mr. Wickert attends Willamette
university, completing his senior
year. Mrs. Wickert will continue
to teach at McKinley school. She
is a graduate of Eastern Oregon
college of education and attended
University of Oregon.
Dayton Girl 21 SOC

Cloverdale Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Parke, of Salem, celebrated their
20th wedding anniversary at a
dinner party at the C. J. Roseman
home August 27.

Guests present were the Rev.
and Mrs W. L. Spencer of Plenty-woo- d,

Mont., Mrs. Millie Gibbs of
Flagler, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Welch, Elizabeth Welch and Anna
Welch, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Parke,
Mary and David of Salem; Mrs.
Nellie Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Roseman, Lloyd and Yvonne.

Visitors for the Labor Day
weekend at the J. A. Fehler home
on Richmond Avenue are Mr. and
Mrs. Amedee Smith, Sidney Ann
and Stacie Carolyn of Eugene.
Here for Labor Day to attend the
fair are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Will-oughb- y,

Mrs. Fehler's brother and
sister-in-la- w, and Mr. and Mrs.
Murray Harrison and Joan, all of
Corvallis.

. gloves, reen accessories and wear

school at- - nursing at Minneapolis.
Mr. Ohman is a graduate of Gus-tav- us

Adolphus college at St. Pe-
ter, Minn.

Party Given for
LaVelle Cross

Miss LaVelle Cross, whose mar-
riage to Keith Gwynn will be in
October, was honored at a kitchen
shower Thursday night at the
home of Miss Carolyn Davis on
Lansing avenue.

Bidden to honor Miss Cross were
the Misses Caroline Strohmaier,
Jean HatfielH, Ellen Reynolds,
Mildred Coe, Janice Muyskens,
Sylvia Spillman, Isjibel Herbert.
Phyllis Sim, Cleo Scheidel and

7
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a corsage of pink rosebuds.
Best man for Mr. Wickert will

be Thure A.. Lindstrom jr., and
oshers will be Walter Heine and
Robert Lindstrom. Mrs. Patten
will wear a grey dress with black
accessories and a corsage of Am-
erican beauty roses. Mrs. Wick-
ert has chosen, a black two-pie- ce

4ress with black accessories! and
a corsage of pink roses and forget--

me-nots.

Immediately after the ceremony
reception wjll be held at the

church, with the bride's aunt,
Mrs. C. K. Gefit of Tacoma, cut-
ting the cake and Mrs. Donald Es-ehel-

pouri&ig. Assisting will
be Miss Karleen Faucette of Port-Jma- d.

Mrs. T. A. Lindstrom, jr.,

and see .

membrane

Mrs. W. C. Germain
Announces Opening of her

Musical Kindergarten

Monday, Sept. 22
346 N. 13th St. 2405C

Nursery School
0

Tuesday, Sept. 23

For registrations or infor-

mation call evenings

Standing as best man will be
Robert C. White and ushers are
Alvin Boyd and Randolph Fran-
cis of Portland.

Mrs. Harom Savage, mother of
the bride, will wear a chocolate
brown dress made with round
neckline, fitted sleeves and a
draped skirt. On the sleeves are
inserts of green sparkling with
bronze sequins. Her accessories
will be brown and her corsage
is of Rubrum lilies.

Mrs. Harry Green, mother of
the groom will wear brown crepe
ornamented with gold sequins,
and brown accessories.
- Assisting at the reception will

be the bride's two aunts, Mrs.
Albert Ramseyer and Mrs. Ellis
Von Eschen, and the groom's aunt,
Mrs. Floyd Bacon. The bride's
younger sister will assist at the
gift table.

Miss Savage has chosen to wear
a grey crepe dress, red alligator
shoes and bag and gray hat on
the wedding trip. The couple will
be at home in Salem after a week
at Oregon beaches. He will attend
Willamette university law school
this fall In his second year

Miss Monkmah's
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Monkman
are announcing the engagement of
their daughter, Joann Monkman,
to Robert Ohman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Ohman of Minneapolis,
Minn. No date has been set for
the wedding.

Miss Monkman is a graduate of
Salem high school and is now
senior at Northwestern hospital

Miss Savage
To Be Wed
In Evening

Wedding bells are ringing today
for Miss Donna Savage and Ken-
neth' H. Greene whose, vows will
be exchanged In the Carrier Room
of the First Methodist church at 8
p. m. Dr. J. C. Harrison of Seattle
will perform the nuptial cere-
mony before the fireplace banked
with pastel gladioluses and astors.

Lighting the tapers before the
ceremony will be the Misses Ruth
Holtzman ' and Irene McLeod.
Playing the wedding music will
be Mrs. Raymond Barton and
singing "Because" and "Ich Liebe
Dich" will be Martha Hrubetz.

Bridesmaids are the Misses
Nancy Snyder and Dorothy Pol-ans- ki

in gowns of pink chiffon
over pink satin and carrying arm
bouquets of sweetheart roses and
white daises. Miss Geraldine Ann
Savage, her sister, will be her
honor maid. She will wear a frock
of blue chiffon over satin, with
fitted bodice and full skirt. Her
arm bouquet will be a semi-casca- de

of sweeaheart roses and
daises.

Miss Savage has chosen white
satin for her wedding gown, fash-
ioned with net yoke edged with a
quilted satin bertha, with sleeves
of the French bell style, and a full
skirt Her veil Is of fingertip illus-
ion caught by a crown of beaded
white satin. She will carry a
white Bible with a single white
orchid.

T

Sylvia Mae Arnold. Mrs. Leo
Cross and Mrs. Dewey Davis as-

sisted at the refreshment hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warner
have returned from a vacation
with relatives in Seattle, Everett
and Monroe, Wash.

tbtrt it no tmbttitut for tbt profetsiontl Glorious 100th Anniversary Patter AJ
r Combining a modern simplicity with an old-fashio-

charm of ornament; 1847 Rogers Bros. 100th AnnU.'
versary pattern is a masterpiece of design'and crafts-
manship. J
Each exquisitely wrought piece with its perfect pat- -

tern detail and lustre finish reflects the quality skills
of 100 years spent in creating fine silvcrplate.
Come in today and see it. Hold h in your hand. YouTJ
love "Remembrance" and want it foV your own.

HARGR A VE
ACCREDITED TEACHER PIANO

GRADUATE

Morningsitle Conservatory
Sioux City, Iowa

Sherwood Conservatory
Chicago '

INTERMEDIATE ADVANCED
STUDIO: 732 NORTH COTTAGE

For Appointment Telephone 4617 5 Years In Salem

j y Let our advanced e-- v . ' JVVv nlor students, super-- rj "T
vised by expert la-- m4

strectors, bring .out - y
the hidden beauty j at Vyour hair.

r If
ANNIVERSARY CHIST

12 piece service for tifkt,
including chertmm .75$64

For the sAost oaturaJlooklflg pcrmaoeat

4 you've ever enjoyed

IIODEHH BEAUTY COLLEGE : si pv itnl
Phono SHI171 N. Liberty

An ideal darting arrvlet fof ,

the bride. Service inclvdeatL
IS teaapooM I

S knivea
S forkt
S aoup apoona
S aalad forka
2 tablnpoona
I butter knife
I augav apooaj

too met siivici rot s. tioooo
Beautiful walnut grained Cen-

tennial Cheat wMh Vrlyeteeit lin
ing at iu-- charge.

March Original Creations Inspired by leading

American and Parisian designers . .
Store Houra

:15 A.M.

to 5:30 P.M.

"Convenient
Credit Terma

t "No Etrm
Charge"

for women of discrimination ond

fast . . . each hat a masterpiece , .
nti e Hot p j r

the ultimate in fall Millinery.

$10.00 to $15.95

Miller
Tm ten

years older
than my ;

employer I

thinks
I am"

- m - rA r ...... j A

- t i ,

han mstom mhno nowta ieauty to rxoMO UM
Visit Our Booth

See these beautiful Westinghouse appliances on display at the
Oregon State Fair

Many of them are available for immediate delivery

I To Open

I M Account

For
Your

Convenience
We Remain

Open
UnUl 1p.m.

If you're a woman out battling for a living in a man's
world, it is frequently a real financial asset to look younger
than your actual years. That's why all such women have
particularly compelling reason to try endocbeme. For
most women, this scientific face cream can help the skin
of face and throat retain or recapture firmness, freshness,
smoothness, young-appearin- g loveliness in a way hitherto
thought impossible through cosmetics. ENDOCREME alone
contains activol, an effective replacement for a certain
natural feminine substance essential to skin beautincation
Absorbed by the skin, it helps restore normal growth to
ageing cells and tissue. Its unequalled benefits have beea .

established by 10 years of widespread use. Many report
marked results in as few as 30 days. $3.50 (plus Ui)t
30 days supply. (

(Statement typical of thousands received from grateful
ENDOCKEME users.)

Westinghouse Roasters
(Complete with broiler)

Westinghouse Irons
(Medium and light weights)

Westinghouse Sun-Lam- ps

(Ultra-viol- et and infra-red- ).

Westinghouse Radios
(FM, Duo, Concert Grand,

Westinghouse Laundromat
(A completely automatic washer)

Westinghouse Refrigerators
(Two-temperatu- re and DeLuxe)

Westinghouse Ranges
(Standard and DeLuxe)

Westinghouse Water Heaters
; (30, 40, and 50 gallons)

(Button, (Button...
we ve got the (Button . . ti

Used with . hor ming simplicity odd drottmokor
"toils, Koy Soks gives this suit of ftotony Chevronoir

the critp, tailored look so sought offer, ond os if
thol wee t not enough, fashions tho locket with o new
brevity. In oil foil colors.

Under SSt.t

Smart Shop
FACE CREAMYeater Appliance Co. Abo Try KBoraMa

Uaod Beauty to laa-pro- te

Your Ilaavd Skiav
' Phone 4311255 N. Liberty ,4. WkLETT'S

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
Slate and Liberty St

115 North Liberty Street
PboB tut


